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Bombings Widespread on Both Sides o/ War
BOMBING MAY 
BE TO AROUSE 

ITALIAN IRE
By J. W. T. MASON 

United Press War Expert
Bombing of Marseille and the 

Rhone Valley by German planes 
coupled with continuous propagan
da in Italy favoring Italian en
trance into the war appear to be 
directed toward overcoming wav
ering Italian opinion. Mussolini, or 
some of his closest advisers, may 
not yet have arrived at the fate
ful decision or the time to an
nounce it, canting Germany to 
concentrate all possible argu
ments for luick help for the Nazi 
armies.

Public opinion, too, in Italy is 
not naturally bellicose. The war 
propaganda now so intense may 
have originated for the purpose of 
exciting the populace, giving Mus
solini the impression that the 
country is urging him to fight. It 
seems certain there is organized 
purpose behind the united argu
ments by Germans and pro-Ger
man Italians, intending to con
vince Italy that the time has come 
for an easy victory. The question 
is, who has yet to be persuaded by 
the present propaganda? Is it Mus
solini or some of Italy’s far-sight
ed ministers or the Italian people 
themselves?

If Italy were to go into the 
war, believing in an early tri
umph, to be gained without much 
effort, the realities of the situation 
might produce such a reaction a s1 
to undermine fascism. Italy’s po
sition in the conflict might become 
grave within a short time of her I 
entrance.

The British and French have 
concentrated very powerful naval 
units in the Eastern Mediterran
ean. With additional Anglo-French 
fleets in the Western area of the 
sea, Italy’s communications with 
North Africa, where Italian major 
ambitions lie, might be quickly 
severed. It is a conspicuous fact 
that the German attacks along the 
Mediterranean coast of France! 
have kept clear of the great; 
French naval base at Toulon, 25 j 
miles southeast of Marseille. | The 
anti-aircraft defenses there are 
very powerful. Toulon is a grave 
menace to Italy, and German air \ 
assistance to Italy would be more 
convincing if important damage 
were done to Touloh rather than ! 
to a few merchant ships at Mar-1 
seille.

Italy’s military position along j 
the French boundary is very diffi- ; 
ult. The Franco-Italian shore j 
long the Mediterranean is too 
arrow to permit an important o f

fensive. Any attack would have 
to be over the Alps. On the Italian 
aide of these mountains the paths 
and military roads converge into 

arrow spaces, exposing an army 
to deadly, concentrated fire. The 
French Alpine roads, however, 
pread out, giving a very broad 

front. The French, with a much] 
smaller body of troops than 
Italians thus would have all 
advantage.

They could concentrate or 
erse at will and could bring 

more artillery to bear on the ene
my.

It would seem improbable that 
the Italians could penetrate 
Southeastern France without hea- 

y German help. Whether Germa
ny can spare the troops, and above 
all the equipment, for the difficul
ties of an Alpine offensive, as It
aly’s ally, while simultaneously 
driving toward Paris from the 

'orth, is questionable. Many di- 
isiona o f French troops would 
ave to be held in the Alpine ter- 
tory, however, if Italy declared 
ar, in readiness for any eventual- 
y. This fact would decrease the 

Dumber of French troops able to 
face the Germans in the north, to 
the advantage of Germany. The 
Germans thus would be certain/ 

iners from Italy's entrance into 
the war. But, the eventual gain to 
Italy must still be causing some 

ncertainties within the inner fas- 
■ist circles.

Under a Bomber's Wing in America

Like a mother chicken hovering protectively over her brood, this 
giant U. S. bomber at the army’s Bolling Field, Washington, gives 
refuge to four young children seeking a cool spot away from the 
•un. Strikingly, it symbolizes the country’s huge new defense drive.

PLANS FOR FOURTH 
STARTED AT MEETING 

HELD HERE MONDAY
Plans for a big Fourth of July 

Celebration, bigger even than any 
yet attempted, were outlined ten
tatively at a meeting of Eastland 
citizens Monday afternoon , and 
several committees were named 
by T. E. Richardson, president of 
the Eastland Chamber o f Com
merce, to carry out these plans to 
completion.

The celebration will start on 
Wednesday, July 3, and will con
tinue through Thursday, July 4, 
with several events being staged to 
climax the event.

On Wednesday evening, it was 
decided, a big street dance will be 
held, to which everyone is invited. 
The dance will be free o f charge.

Thursday aftrnoon, July 4, 
there will be amateur boat races at 
Lake Eastland, with the Eastland 
Junior Chamber o f Commerce in 
charge of arrangements and the 
races.

Other events scheduled include

a horned frog race, a greased pig 
race, a bathing review and the 
biggest fireworks display ever 
seen in this part of the country.

Committee* named to take over 
the plans and see that they are 
worked out include Carl Johnson, 
M. H. Kelly, H. J. Tanner and 
John D. Harvey, in charge of en
tertainment; H. J. Tanner, John 
D. Harvey and R. A. McDaniel, in 
charge of advertising; E. Hinrichs, 
Tanner, Cecil Barham and Harvey 
in charge o f the bathing review; 
W. C. Hoffmann in charge o f ar
rangements for the street dance 
and the fireworks display.

Those present at the meeting in
cluded W. C. Hoffmann, M. H. 
Kelly, Henry Pullman, R. A. Mc
Daniel, John D. Harvey, Herbert 
J. Tanner, Jimmie Harkrider, Carl 
Johnson, J. O. Earnest, Jack Col
lins, C. J. Rhodes and T. E. Rich
ardson.
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dmitted T o Bar O f
U. S. Supreme Court

V. T. Seaberry of Eastland has 
en admitted to the bar of the 

upreme Court o f the United 
tates after appearing before the 
urt Monday.
He and hia wife and children, 

•ncy and Virgil, Jr., are vaca- 
ioning in Washington, D. C., and 

New York.

9:49 Class Has 
Laymen’s Class As 
Guests On Sunday
On Sunday morning, June 2nd, 

the 9:49 Bible Class was host to 
the Layman's Class of the First 
Christian Church, when 35 mem
bers o f that class, together with 
their teacher, Bro. J. B. Blunk, 
met with the 9:49 ciass at their 
regular meeting place. Bro. Blunk 
delivered a very timely message 
to the two classes, numbering 
about 95 members, taking as his 
subject “ The Half-baked Man.”

A. E. Herring and Frank Pierce 
arranged a musical program for 
the service consisting of a rendi
tion by the 9:49 ouartet, after 
which Edmond Herring played a 
beautiful vibraharp solo, “ When 
Day is Done.”  Following this a 
reading, “ At Dawn,”  having a, 
World War setting was effective
ly rendei ed by Dean Turner from 
a concealed position in the church 
and with the use of a loud speaker. 
After this, Charles Luc.is Jr„ as
sisted at the piaro by his sister, 
Helen Lucas, sang “ God Bless 
America.

The entire sender was very in
spirational, and everyone who 
does not regu'i rly attend some 
other class is ccrU-e'ly invited *o| 
attend the non sectarian 9:49 
class, each Sunday morning.

Camera Club Sends 
Prints T o  New York
The Ranger Camera Club, 

which has members in Eastland 
and Ranger, has sent 10 prints to 
the New York World’s Fair, for 
consideration in a photographic 
display to be held there.

O f the 10 prints sent four were 
by L. H. McEwen, two by S. D. 
Guyton and the others by Bill 
Drienhofer, Virgil Ransdell and 
Delbert Capps.

Mounts for the pictures are 16 
by 20 Inches and the pictures are 
8 by 10 and 11 by 14 inches.

More Reservations 
For Kelly Visit 

Are Made Tuesday
Plans for the visit o f  National 

Commander Raymond Kelly o f the 
American Legion are to be com
pleted here tonight at a special 
meeting of the Dulin Daniels Post 
of the American Legion ,it was 
announced today by Henry Pull
man, post commaiider.

Indications that an even bigger 
crowd would be present than was 
at first anticipated were seen to
day when Pullman received word 
from Stamford that three bus 
loads o f Legionnaires and Cowboy 
Reunion boosters, accompanied by 
a band, would be in Eastland in 
time to participate in the parade 
and attend the banquet.

Work Is Begun On 
Compleiing Pool

Work was started this morning 
on the Ranger Swimming Pool 
project, which has been idle for 
several months because o f lack of 
funds, and it was expected today 
the pool would be ready for use 
within a few weeks.

A total o f 30 men were busy 
today, completing the bath houses, 
the fences and other work neces
sary for opening the pool.

As soon as the pool is made 
ready for use work on the other 
projects, including rebuilding the 
dam on Mirror Lake, completing 
the drainage ditch, tennis courts 
and other work will be taken up.

Tentative plans have been dis
cussed for a big opening when the 
pool is opened.

FROM ROBBERY TO ROBBERY
NEW ORLEANS— A Negro, 

walked into the Central Police 
Station press room “ to report a 
robbery”  and walked out with a 
newspaper reporter’s typewriter.

LEGION CHEF 
HAS HUD VERY 

BUSY CAREER
The life story of Raymond J. 

Kelly o f Detroit, Mich., national 
commander of the American Le
gion, and who is to visit Eastland 
on Thursday, June 6, when he will 
address a large banquet gathering, 
is a typical American story o f a 
boy who rose from humble sur
roundings to positions o f responsi
bility through sheer personal 
pluck, determination and ability.

In his ambition to acquire an 
education, Mr. Kelly walked six 
miles each day at the age o f 12 
years, to attend high school. When 
he had won his high school diplo
ma he went after a college educa
tion with the same singleness o f 
purpose. He worked his way 
through both the University o f 
Notre Dame and the University of 
Detroit, graduating from law 
school in 1915 at the age o f 20, 
the youngest man in his law class.

The same will power that got 
him his education over all obstac
les also served to carry him ahead 
in his chosen profession after he 
started the practice of law in De
troit in 1915. When elected he was 
serving his seventh year as corpo
ration counsel o f the City o f De
troit, the fourth largest city in 
the United States; is past presi
dent o f the Michigan Association 
o f City Attorneys, and past presi
dent of the Institute o f Municipal 
Law Officers, the national organi
zation of city attorneys. He has 
also had the distinction of serving 
as president o f the Detroit Law
yers’ Club, o f being the secretary 
of the Detroit Bar Association for 
several terms, and he is a member 
of the bar o f the United States 
Supreme Court. In 1930 he was 
appointed general counsel of the 
Detroit Street Railways, a munici
pally owned utility, serving three 
years. He has been head o f the 
legal department o f the City o f 
Detroit since 1933.

Mr. Kelly had just settled him
self to practice law in Detroit 
when the United States entered 
the World War. He answered his 
country’s call immediately, and en- 
teerd the First Officers’ Training 
Camp at Fort Sheridan, 111., on 
May 8, 1917. Theer he was rec
ommended for a commission, but 
suffered an injury which caused 
has discharge from the service on 
a surgeon’s certificate of disabili
ty. He immediately entered a hos
pital, underwent an operation, and 
as soon as he recovered he enlist
ed as a private in the field artill
ery.

He served with Headquarters 
Battery o f the 232nd Field Artill
ery at Camp Sherman, Ohio, as a 
sergeant, and attended the Third 
Officers’ Training Camp there. 
After completing the course, he 
was sent to the field artillery re
placement depot at Camp Jackson, 
South Carolina, whence he was 
sent into overseas duty at once.

Mr. Kelly served almost a year 
in France, was commissioned sec
ond lieutenant o f Field Artillery 
at Saumur, France, and later was 
assigned to the 62nd Coast Artill
ery. He was the commanding o ffi
cer of Battery F o f that regiment 
at the time o f demobilization. Mr. 
Kelly has been active in the Offi
cers Reserve Corps and is at pres
ent a major o f Coast Artillery as
signed to the 536th Coast Artillery 
(Anti-Aircraft) Regiment.

Following the war, upon his re
turn to civilian life, Mr. Kelly re
sumed practice o f law in Detroit 
and became active in The Ameri
can Legion. He served as the com
mander o f Pittenger Post No. 119 
in Detroit for two years, was com
mander o f the Wayne County 
Council for one year, department 
executive committeeman for one 
year, department vice commander 
for two years and department 
commander in 1929 and 1930. In 
1931 he was elected National Ex
ecutive Committeeman from Mich
igan for a two-year term, and in 
1933 was appointed to the Nation
al Legislative Committee, serving 
as a chairman that year.

The year preceding his election 
as department commander of 
Michigan, he served as member
ship chairman and increased the 
department enrollment substan
tially over the ercords o f the pre
ceding six years. He increased the 
membership again as department 
commander, firmly established the 
ChildAm’s Billet as a Michigan in
stitution, organiaed a Minute-Man 
Committee o f 60 active Legion
naires throughout the state for

(Continued en page two)

ALLIES AWAIT 
BIG OFFENSE 
BY GERMANS
By Louis F. Keemlee, 

United Press Cable Editor
The British and Fn nch are 

steeling themselves for a new, 
smashing German offensive which 
tne French believe Adolf Hitler 
will try to make the decisive one 
o f the war.

The battle of Flanders, while a 
military setback, was not a de
bacle for the allies. They appar
ently suceeded in getting the bulk 
of their men out. Equally impor
tant was its psychological effect. 
Instead o f disheartening the Brit
ish, it had the opposite effect.

More than ever, their bulldog 
breed is determined to win. They 
have been shocked into a realiza
tion o f the danger. Complacency is 
gone. The old saw about English 
losing battles but winning wars is 
no longer popular.

England is making every pre
paration for an imminent German 
invasion, but there is some doubt 
that Hitler will take on the double 
job o f attacking England and 
France at the same time, and 
there is every sign o f a mass at
tack on France.

Hitler is a man of many sur
prises, but there are signs thaT. 
his course is set for a mighty mass 
attack designed to crush French 
military power, take Paris and 
bring France to her knees. Eng
land’s turn would come later.

The attack may be accompanied, 
the French believe, by Italy’s en
trance into the war, which they 
think was presaged by the German 
bombing attacks on the Rhone Val
ley.

The German army undoubtedly 
suffered heavy losses in the 
Flanders battle. Yet Gen. Maxinie 
Weygand has made no large-scale 
counter attack, thus giving Hitler 
time to reorganize.

W eygand is a protege and dis- 
cple o f the great world war gen
eral, Marshal Foch. During a big 
German offensive in the world 
war, Foch once observed:

“ If you throw a large stone in 
the middle o f a pond, the first 
wave created by the stone is a 
huge one. The second wave is not 
so high, the third grows less and 
the final wave never reaches the 
shore at all.”

Weygand’s strategy probably 
will be to hold the Germans back, 
even making slow withdrawals if 
necessary. Then, when the full 
force o f the German orive has 
been spent, Weyganil might be ex
pected to make his attack.

Flaming End for French Attacker

Shot down by Nazis, according to a German caption, this French 
pursuit plane, Morane type, burst into flames, was destroyed in a 

few minutes, presumably somewhere on the Flanders front.

LATIN AMERICA SENATE GIVES 
PLANS A CURB NAVY A HUGE 
ON 51H COLUMN AERIAL FORCE

Latin American governments 
were preparing legislation today; United State? Senate approved 
to curb fifth column activities and and sent to the house a bill for 
newspapers gave the campaign increasing the navy force to 10,- 
new impetus. [ 000 planes and 16,000 pilots, with

In Buenos Aires, newspapers 'funds for new bases, possibly some 
joined in applauding an emergen-1 in South America.
cy law that President Roberto M. 
Ortiz will submit for swift en
actment today or tomorrow. It is 
“ designed to curtail all activity, 
individual or collective, which is 
directed against public tranquility 
or compromises the country as it 
regards belligerent countiies.”

La Prensa said such legislation 
should be permanent and not o f 
an emergency nature, as the doc
trine o f “ infiltration”  goes on 
unceasingly.

In Montevideo, Uruguay, it was 
learned that an investigation into

EVACUATION 
FIGURES NOW 
ARE RELEASED

Italy Does Not Take "Do* 
cisive Action” Expected "» 
After Meeting o f  H igh ' 

Command.

Reports of widespread bombings 
on both sides o f Europe’s war 
came tonight after Prime Minister 
Winston Churchill had reported to 
Groat Britain that 335,000 troops 
wehe evacuated and 30,000 killed, 
wounded or were missing in the 
battle o f Flanders.

Swiss planes engaged German 
squadrons en route to Central and 
Southern France and jiamaged 
three. One Swiss plane was shot 
down.

German raids also were report
ed on Le Havre, and Cherbourg, 
great French Atlantic ports.

The British and French declar
ed their bombers had raided sev
eral important German industrial 
cities, including Munich and 
Frankfort, in retaliation tor yes
terday’s raid on Paris.

The Flanders campaign closed 
with the allied announcement that 
12 British and French destroyers 
were lost along with several small-

------- I er craft o ff  Dunkirk, which the
u ' i c u i v o t a v  » Germans occupied today. Ger-
WASHINGTON. June 4.—  The | mans claimed that 40lt.00(. French

and British prisoners were taken 
in the last four weeks.

Churchill said that Britain will 
never surrender, even if England 
is overrun and Europe Kust wait 
for the “ New World to rescue the 
Old World,”  a hint to the United 
States. He termed Flanders as a 
“ colossal military disaster*’ but sa'£* 
the Allies will yet take the o f
fensive in this war. despite huge 
setbacks already suffered.

Interest again centered on Italy 
and telephone communications be
tween that country and France 
was suspended today.

The Fascist high command met 
today without taking the expected 
"decisive action.”

General George Marshall, army 
j chief o f staff, urged that author- 
| ity be given to President Roosevelt 
! to send the National Guard out

side the United States when con
gress is out o f session, because of 

| possible trouble in this hemis
phere in the “ next month or two.”  

Secretary o f State Cordell Hull 
j endorsed a proposal declaring this 
J country’s policy to prevent any 1 
j foreign country from obtaining I 

new possessions in this hemisphere 
and the chairman of the house!espionage and sabotage wTas under , , . . ,„  7 ,« , , . , i  ways and means committee hintedway and that maps and documents th ^

Judge Funderburk 
Is Drafted By a 

Group of Lawyers
Judge O. C. Funderburk of the 

Eleventh Court o f Civil Appeals 
of Eastland has been drafted by a 
group o f Dallas lawyers as a pos
sible candidate for the State Su
preme Court.

Action of the lawyers was tak
en at Dallas Mdnday, when the 
name of Judge Funderburk was 
filed and the $ 100 filing fee was 
posted.

In commenting on action of the 
Dallas lawyers, Judge Funder
burk said, “ For me it is a tre
mendously important decision to 
make. I am having great difficulty- 
in convincing myself that I can 
afford to make the race. In fact I 
haven’t yet succeeded in doing so.
1 am greatly pleased, o f course, 
but my chief reaction is surprise 
that so many of all kinds of law
yers and judges of Texas, who so 
far as I can see could have no per
sonal or selfish interest in the I 
matter, seem to think that l poss-1 
ess some exceptional qualifications j 
to be Chief Justice o f the State j 
Supreme Court.

“ I only hope their judgment is ; 
not too greatly at fault. No other 
basis than one o f qualification for 
this high post in the public ser
vice could tempt me for a moment 
to enter the race.”

which designated the country as 
I “ the Uruguayan district o f the na
tional socialist party”  had been 
seized.

Panama reported that German 
professors were being dismissed 
from the National University to 
stop Nazi propaganda from being 

I spread among the students. Four 
’ German professors were dismissed 
yesterday. Richard Neumann, Ger- 

! man-born rector o f the National 
i Institute, was removed last week. 

Elected yesterday, President Ar- 
nulfo Arias said he would pull 

: “ fifth columners out by the roots”  
when he found them.

In Bogota, Colombia, six per
sons were arrested and quantities 
o f propaganda seized as police in
vestigated fifth column activities, 

i Chile and Paraguay officials 
were reported to be hunting for 

, fifth columnists.
At Guayaquil, Ecuador, an of-

proposed $656,000,000 
defense tax bill may have to be 
increased.

Ranger Postmaster 
Is Given A Raise 
As Receipts Grow
A. E. Crawley, postmaster of 

Ranger, has received notification 
from the Postmaster General that 
because of an increase in postal 
receipts in Ranger for 1939 the 
postmaster would be given a pay- 
increase.

Pay for postmasters in first 
and second class postoffices is 
based upon the amount o f postal 
receipts, and Crawley has been no
tified that receipts last year were 

ficial said that the Pan-American ] sufficient to warrant an increase 
Grace Airways was interested in | in his pay.
replacing the German Eedta line 
as operators of the passenger mail 
service between Western Ecuador 
and Oriente Province. This had 
been denied previously.

The United States kept a close 
watch on Latin American events. 
The United States Navy’s cruiser 
Quincy was en route to South 
America on a “ good will”  tour.

Ranger Women In 
Golf Tournament 
In Abilene Today

Records in the Ranger Tost Of
fice show that receipts for 1939 
were $19,892.12, an increase of 
$163.05 over the previous year. 
Other increases noted in recent 
years include an increase of 
$171.19 for  1938, an increase o f 
-162 for 1937, an increase of 
$332.98 for 1936, an increase of 
$644.29 for 1935 and an increase 
of $395.22 for 1934, making a to
tal increase for the past six years 
of $1,858.73.

Cadet Is Killed In 
Making A  Landing

Services Slated 
In Alameda Church

There will be preaching service* 
at the Alameda Church o f Christ 
on Saturday night o f this week, 
beginning at 8:16 o ’clock, it was 
announced here today.

Sunday afternoon at 2:80 and 
Sunday night at 8:15 services will 
agai be held at the church, the 
the announcement stated.

Mrs. H. T. Sehooley o f  Ranger 
is in the championship flight o f the

Leaves T o  Confer 
With Arm y O fficers

AUSTIN, June 4.— Adjutant 
General Watt Page left here by 
airplane for Washington today to 
confer with army officials.

SA NANTOXIO, June 4.— Rob- j 
ert Olson. 2fi, o f Oklahoma City, a ! 
cadet at Kelly Field, died today ! 

I when his army plane crashed near j 
sixth annual West Texas Women’s! Kerrville, in an emergency- land- 
Golf Association tournament, jng. 
which got underway in Abilene, 
with qualifying rounds starting 
Monday and matched play starting 
today.

Mrs. Gletin H. West, also of 
Ranger is listed as a first flight 
player. Mrs. Sam Oneal of Odessa 
was medaliffc with an 82. Women’s 
par fo f  the Course i* 75.

Pairings listed fdr today in
cluded Mrs. J. W, Ross, Amarillo,
91, vs. Mrs. H. T. Sehooley, Rang
er, 97, in the championship flight 
and Mpv. Jess Rogers, Amarillo,
99 vs. Mr*. Glenn H. West, Ran
ger, 105, in the first flight.

Narvik Is Still 
Scene of War and 

Wide Desolation

By ALSMOND RORSLETT
United Pres* Staff Correspondent

NARVIK, Norway, June 3.— I 
have returned to Narvik, my home 
town, after having been absent 
for 52 days— the period o f the 
Geiman occupation.

When I landed late Friday af
ternoon the Germans were carry
ing out their first bombardment 
o f the town they had held against 
incessant Allied attack.

Eight bombers for a full hour 
('ropped high explosive bombs and 
five big fires were started in the 
town in addition to setting fire to 
many private wooden homes. One 
bomb set fire to a group o f 12 
houses which burned briskly until 
the flumes were brought under 
control Serious damage was done 
to the homes of civilians but there 
wore no casualties, principally be
cause a civilian evacuation began 
as soon as the Allies retook Nar
vik.

The harbor is a terrible sight. It 
is filled with the hulks of more 
than 30 ships whose masts and 
rigging protrude from the water.

Iron ore and merchant docks 
now are only charred and broken 
remnants. Warehouses, railroads, 
factorits, power plants, railroad 
yards, the iron sorting plant and 
the radio station all have been de
molished.

Civilians report that before re
treating the Germans set o ff tre
mendous dynamite charges which 
had been planted weeks before.

Only a few hundred civilians re
main in Narvik. The Allies are 
busy dynamiting the wrecks in the 
harbor to facilitate navigation and 
they still are fighting against the 
G(rmans in the mountains be
tween here and Sweden.

THE WEATHER
WEST TEXAS— Partly cloudy to
night and Wednesday with scat
tered thunder shower*. Cooler 
north

52 Names Filed On 
Democratic Ballot
DALLAS, June 4.—ttfty-tmp 

names were filed, today for the 
Democratic ballot, including IB 
for State Railroad Commissioner,

" i f l & t f S . t . e a i tit eras still un-



defense center will make it (he 
permanent base of 48 long-rant,-s 
-atrol bombers by 1941, it was in-

d't ated here by Rear Adaibal 
John H. Towers, chief o f Ihe navy 
t  urenu r l ; • J f nautics.

’. l:ih v • i r ouble the rurrbfr of 
.uth p! ,t;es -  w stationed e i»rd 
Point, which it located ot.*ide of 
Seattle.

Admiral Towers attributed the
expansion to the necessity o f  pre- 
pai ing squadrons for Alaska serv
ice. The new base at Kodiak, Alas
ka. he raid, will huve 24 planes 
when completed and the new base 

I at Sitka will have 12.

More Bomber* Are 
Promised For PacificE A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M necteri with the Carnegie tanora 

tory it Carmel, OhI.. commented 
that the world was making “ poir
use ” o f those things which scion, c 
already had contributed.

Frartical RetulU StrMmd
Bacteriologists and medical men 

have contributed valuable knowl
edge to the field of human health, 
but little use i* made ot these 
contributions, he asserted.
"" if every person would follow 

definable precautions, all o f the 
major bodily ailments except can
cer and colds could dwindle into

‘ubtishud exery afternoon (except Thursday, Saturday and Sunday) 
_____ _____________and every Sunday morning.

Member o f United Press Association 
Member Adv ertising Bureau— Texes Daily Press League 

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
>ny erroneous reflections upon the character, standing or reputation 
f  any pereon, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns 
t  this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at- 
-ntion of the publisher.

POLITICAL 
^ A M I^ k t m s  2

By I'nitoJ Pres
SEATTLE, Wash.—  Increased 

importance of Sand Point naval 
air station as a Pacific Northwest

ituariea, cards o f thanks, notices o f lodge meetings, etc., are charg-
Ifor at regular advertising rates which will be furnished upon appli-

Stered as second-class matter at the postoffice at Eastland, Texas, 
ider Act o f March 3, 1R79.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
X *  YEAR BY MAIL (In T e x a s )________

EVER
... P E N N E Y '* CVlEtttERjU SS

U  T M  H  %  *’ 5

Growing Pains
The United States is growing up. coming suddenly to 

n unwished-for maturity. It is like a strong and lusty 
tild who has enjoyed an idyllic childhood, not without its 
iintps and disappointments, but carefree and happy.

Suppose that boy. irresponsible and carefree, suddenly 
eets within a year the death of both parents. The burden 
i the family falls on his shoulders. Playtime is ov er. Now 
e must think, and v ork. and accept responsibility. Now 
e is a man.

'xJm*

Something like this has happened to the United States 
jring the past generation. We lived in the world, but se- 
tre from its humps and troubles. Even when the W orld 
'ar came, with its momentary gravities, it seemed like an 
>iaode, something that came by chance and whose repeti- 
on was not to be expected or feared.

But after the 10-year party we staged in celebration, 
e depression came. A generation grew to maturitj know- 
g no other circumstances. And now comes another war.

like the other war, but deeper, more basic, more funda- 
ental, a war so deeply grounded that whatever its out
line it is certain to change the world.

Military preparedness in times past had an unreal as- 
•ct, like a game. Now it is deadly earnest, and no one 
nger doubts that our latent strength must be organized 
id made ready for use. No former preparedness program 
quired any serious part of the national poduction. This 

t e will.
! Economic problems used to solve themselves. Now the 
st brains and forethought we can bring to boar on them 
e not wasted. For better or worse we are launched into 
hemisphere program of defense and development that 
ill require conscious effort to bring success. World fi- 
incial leadership has been tossed into our lap whether we 
ish it o r  no. ,/

Like the unwilling boy who, faced by necessity, buckl- 
1 down and set himself to bear a man's burdens, so now 
e United States gathers its strength and prepares to car- 

I a full share of the world’s burdens.

ated in plant life.
! “ Once photosynthesis is undc.- 

-toed so well as to be capable of 
duplication in our laboratories, 
there would be available continu
ing energy to such amount as to 
allow us to be totally indifferent 

! to the state j !' our balance of store 
deposits of oil and coal,’' hfc said.

Understanding and duplicating 
1 thi.- process by which green leavej 
1 utilize sunlight for erection of en
ergy would of fat gioatei - g- 

j iiificance than efforts for fin ! tig 
; synthetic coal or oil. which, he 
I said, are “ misdirected ei.eigj and 
, sensationali in.”

Dr. MarDougul said the study 
o f photosynthesis now was little* 
above a stalemate" because of the 
uncoordinated and piecemeal ef
forts of scientists. Actually, ha 
said, the green leaf and its latent 

| energy can take cate of all the 
world s possit le needs.

Prioux Performs 
Military Miracle Again new low prices! cn Penney’s White Goods. This Great Mon**y Sav

ing event brings you the Greatest Values in years and undoubtedly the 
Lowest Prices of 1940.

SEE O U R  4-PAG E CIRCULAR for PRICES! 
SEE OUR WINDOWS!

science is Urged 
To Shift Its Work To finish preparing for this event, doors will not open until 9 o’clock

Wednesday morning.
By il.ilt«f1 Prr»*i

rUCSON, Aiiz. Turning In? 
search for •\ntheti- materials an<i 
.-ubei irate.' “ misdirected energy 
-.nd sensationalism, ’ Dr D. T. 
MacDougcl of the Carnegie In
stitution suggests that scientists 
instead devote themselves to solv
ing the riddle of photosynthesis— 
the proce-' b.\ which energy is cre

in an Alaskan theatre, the price o f admission to Eski- 
3 patrons Is one smoked salmon. It develops into sort of 
Darter, with the entertainment being provided by one un

bred ham. i - «

West Main Across from Connellee Hotel

Exhibition junipers are required to wear two para- 
utes in practice trials, and generally find a pillow' also 
mes in handy.

Holding open an escape corri
dor against overwhelming odds 
so that remnants of the allied 
armies could retreat through 
Dunkerque to Britain, Gen. Rene 
Prioux, above, performed a mili
tary miracle. Germans reported 
later he was captured together 

with members of his staff.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
1 Lo o k  ! i v e  i_ o s r
tO POUNDS----- VJAJT'U
H h-Q a  s e e s  m e  /

"Tm a t <5 w h a t  c o m e s  
o f  c u t t in g  d o w n  o n  
T h e  c h o c  m a l t s ,

LARD ! _______ ^

(Continued from fa^e 1)
legislative action, and traveled 
more than 25.000 miles, delivering 

j approximately 125 speeches in be- 
j half o f The American Legion pro

gram.
At the national convention held 

in Detroit in 1931, Mr. Kelly was 
j chairman of the reunion commit- 
| tee and successfully arranged for 
I the meeting of 05 outfits, a total 
I of more than 12,000 legionnaires 
j registering with their various or

ganizations fo rtheso reunions.
Mr. Kelly has been a delegate to 

13 national conventions of The 
American Legion and has twice 
served as chairman o f the Michi
gan delegation, in Boston and in 
Chicago. During the year he was 
chairman of the National Legisla- 

■ tive Committee, the Legion was 
j successful in obtaining legislation 
i from Congress to restore the bene- 
i fits taken from the disabled veter-

Refrigerator
1  W ONT STAND IN

Th e  w a y  o f  o n e  o f
MY BEST PALS — ________

I F  SHE MEANS j .
SO MUCH l b  /  G cG U '
Y o u , l a r d . /  T h a n k s ,
<30 TO IT/ J  NUTT//

■ /  'tbU'RE A 
re g u la r*

^

"t tx j TOOK HILDA
Aw a y  f r o m  m e  

O n c e  , c h u m  , b u t  I'M  
G o n n a  G iv e  Y o u  a  
Fksmt n c w . l o o k  AT 
ME !  X'M A  r e g u l a r .

„ W A S P -W A IS T / Food losses through spoilage are prac
tically ended.

Dependable, cheap electricity provides 
food-saving cold for only a few pen
nies a day.

Your food dollars go farther because 
you can purchase in larger quantities 
at bargain prices.

Manufactured by baking 
powder Specialists who 
make nothing but bak
in g  p o w d a r  — u n d e r  
supervis ion of expert  
chemists.X C A N T SAVVY YOUR 

GEN6ROSIT/ , NUTTY- YOU 
ONCE SAID YOU CARED 
a n  a w f u l  l o t  Fo r  ^ 

HILDA ! — ^

\ y e AH, X
) KNOW,

/  F R K X .B U T  
Th a t  WAS 

A COUPLE OF  
WEEKS AGO/

B A K I N G
POWDER

M i l  l i o  MS o r  P O U N D S  M A VP R f f N  
U S f D  O U »  O O V f  H M M I N f

W
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m f r

lastcned 
ind thin;

er he careful
umt’ hing, ft 
umething dro< 
hat would 2-' 

“ I’ll be cart

“ You'd 
funded as 
’as done
ords, you

ight in the ba 'k hollers if you 
if a mind to back it up with a 
lushes; but down here we aim 
■c civilited, and it won't go. 
by thattn v o u n o w in  all frai

i use now

•eed of pups. He didn’t come 
om that mob of killers back of 
ell’n-Damnation.”
"Certain not,”  Rossy McAfee

“ Huh!" Coach Hurd muttered, 
id nodded for the ypung 
Duntainecr to come along. He 
irried his grip and bag across 
le campus and crossed the street 
om the administration building 
Id girls' dorm to the square 
rge brick house where Dr. Tol- 
rar lived.
rThe young man’s room is 
■dy,” a matronly maid said, as 
lech Hurd and Rossy knocked 
Id entered. “This way.” 
bnee in the small but clean 
Id warm room, the coach said, 
Pbu just make yourself at

WITHIN a few days Rossy Mc
Afee was settled in hts new 

lwm  It was not easy for him to 
'Acquire comfort in his new sur- 
lawndicgg. He was accustomed to

COODMESS, ALLEY W  WELL,DAD6UM rr.Y IT S  A  GOOD THING 
> SHOULDN'T HAVE ) !F THEY HADN'T < YOU SHOW ED UP  
IVIED OUT THOSE < LEFT TH' GATE 1 WHEN VOU DID -- , 
LAZONS...AFTER THE ) UNGUARDED \  YOUR ATTACK
1 THEY BATTLED V  THERE WOULDNT \ TURNED THE '
HE INVADERS/ / (  HAVE B E E N  ANV l T ID E _ _ ___ 7

INVADERS • ___/  -

AIN'T COMIN' B A C K  
FOR M O R E A F T E R  TH 

. L IC K IN 'I  G IV E 'E M / -

ARMS/ 7 0  ARMS!

r r^o c h a r g e  ,
\F SH E. N C T a  
UKS. 1 EXPECT

fHEBBE SH E ’D
Ra t h e r  t a l k .
l HER WAT OOTA 
S  JAIL —  LOCK. 
m y  HER. O P , 

VJHE6.XT f j

HAVE
iTHlNG 1 CANfT LOCK. 

H E R  UP VOilH- 
OOT A  CHARGE 

V) HAT’ LL VT 
B E , R ED f  _

VJHEN 1 SPR«OG 
. A  6 ’P R jS E T j

TOO A IN ’T  F O O L IN ’ NNECOfTE ON OOT,' THREE FINGER '
t o u r  s i s t e r  r o s e  ^
WANTS A N O TH E R. ^
P E E K . AT T H O S E  
W H IS K E R S  B E F O R E  H f g i  

TH’ PEN'.TENT/ART L fT ?
STUFFS TOt'P b\ATfRE6S 
'----- . VOlTH’ E lA  f  ___ *  \r

wiivj i ,
C O W B O Y / S H E  N E V E R  
—  , . COIAS. T’S E E  fAE

, U N L E S S  TOO
MH— I . l  p p t c h e t ? h e r  , 

b u t  s h e  
WONT TALK'
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•  SERIAL STORY
* IAN EYE FOR A GAL BY HARRY HARRISON KROLL

CO**YWIOMT. 1 9 4 0 .  
NB A S E R V I C E ,  INC.

IKMTKRIlAYl Hoim? MrAfrr ronifM to l.inrolM Cullrgp, m laird lo p>n> hall, tint! the mnr- tlfrrr of IiIm fail her anal gel an ••duration. A girl on akulra run» Into him. I.utrr, talk I m; to ('onrli Hurd, he tllwcoter* mIm* In JuU> Tolllvar, duiitfhtrr of l*r«‘»i«l •* « Tollianr. HoNNjr mnnnhrrN flint It iinn a Tolliver who killed hi- father. Hut thr president ap«*IU HU name with an “a” not an *t ." Iloaay la to room at the TolllvuiV.
CHAPTER II

U T )°Y  oh boy!” Coach Hurd re- 
peated. “ Is Judy Tolhvar 

r she-child! Now, son,” he 
] I to Rossy McAfee, “ I’ll 
t.uw you around a little, and 
after that we’ll go to your home. 
You’ll like it at Doc Tollivar’s. 
Fine man, Prexy is. Mighty in
terested in our athletic teams. 
Baseball espeeiully. That’s his 
favorite game.”

"Er. did he ever play baseball, 
reckon?" the lank mountain youth 

I inquired, as they made a round 
! of the gym. He tried to keep cun

ning out of his voice as he lis- 
jtened to all the coach said about | 

the athletic program, about the 
basketball team row being his 
problem child.

Coach Hard gave him a look. 
“Maybe. Maybe not. How should 
[ know? He never said anything 
rbout it if he did. Why?” he de
manded. ,

“ I—I just wondered,”  Rossy said 
confusedly.

Coach Hurd bored him with a 
look that Rossy was to learn had 
hot iron in it. ’ “ You said some
thing a while ago that’s got me 
puzzled. About all Tollivers, 
whether their name is spelled with 

a or e, being rascals— ”
“ I was just palavering,”  Rossy 

to say. “ I open my jaw 
things run out sometimes.” 

“ But about that baseball game 
Hell’n-Damnation when your 

got hit with a bean ball

killed Was that true?”
*T never meant nothing by >•
Coach Hard kept boring him. 

if tha’ ’s the way you mean 
mean nothing, then you’d bet- 

when you do mean 
lor you might let 

drool out of your mouth 
g?t you into trouble.” 

care'ul,” McAfee mum-

bet-er be, for you 
if you meant the thing 
on purpose’; in other 

oad was murdered 
a baseball game; and by a 

That sort of talk is all 
back hollers if you’re 

with am- 
we aim to 

I

illustrated fcji Carol Johnson.

Judy examined the picture of Hannah . . . “To Rossy, 
my sweetheart," she read. "So that’s the way of it.” 

“That don’t mean nothing," Rossy declared.
a hard, bare mountain house. He 
was accustomed to seeing his 
mother tote water from the spring. 
Running water scared him in some 
curious way. He used to sleep on 
a corded bed. An inner spring 
mattress, with two sheets, made
him want to spread his lankness 
on the bare floor and take it hard. 
But an unused bed would have 
created suspicion, so he toughed 
it out— and liked it.

He watched Dr. ToUivar ufirily. 
Always he searched for clews to 
the man’s former life, the possi
bility the college president could 
have been the same person who 
pitched the bean-ball that killed 
Rossy’s father. But all he saw 
was a portly, kindly man who 
could not possibly have been the 
hated Tolliver.

Judy was just as sweet and fine 
as she could be. She was always 
trying to make Rossy feel at 
home; and he found himself 
watching her, even making up 
opportunities to observe her when 
she would not know he was about.

She was a dream. A dream of 
athletic poetry. Rossy had seen 
tall young poplars in mountain 
storms wave with the same grace 
that was hers. He had known 
rose blooms that had the manner 
of this girl. With no consent of 
his own, something was changing 
in him.

Once they were alone in his 
room. Judy stood and examined 
the picture of Hannah, a smile 
hovering at her dimples.

“ ‘To Rossy, my sweetheart,’ ” 
she read on the back of the pho
tograph. “ So that’s the way of it!” 
she said, shaking a Anger playfully 
at him.

“Ah, that don’t mean nothing— 
specially,” Rossy denied, his face 
hot as a flatiron.

“ I see it doesn’t!” she teased 
him.

• • •

JUDY helped him to register, 
when the day came for matric

ulation. Coach Hurd started the 
young ball playvr off on his job 
as janitor.

“ It’s the only way we have of 
subsidizing our athletes,” the 
coach said. “ Sweep that floor 
good, bub!”

Registration was over that late 
afternoon. The campus now was 
alive with young people, as Rossy 
had pictured it in his anticipa
tions. Everything seemed so

Hamlin

N T  I  ?  
B E T  YER  

BO O TS TH O SE MUGS

crowded and noisy he was an
noyed and worried. Too many 
folks to suit him. Nor were they 
all hill-billies. Actually Rossy 
seemed about the only real, dyed- 
in-the-wool hlllikcn on the cam
pus.

Everywhere he went students 
stared at him. He caught some 
of them only half hiding their 
grins. He wanted to kick some
body. That evening he ate little 
supper and hurried to his room 
to nurse his anger and humilia
tion in private.

He was startled half out of his 
wits at a shrill. det<j^uned female 
voice, that was in?F- something 
familiar crying out of a dream 
one has dreamed many times.

“Yes, sir, I said to myself if 
Rossy McAfee could come to col
lege, so could I, and I come! And 
here I am!”

Dr. Tollivar and Judy and the 
visitor were all down in the big 
front room. Rossy opened and 
shut his mouth. He darted through 
his door and went and stood just 
out of view at the head of the 
stairs. His eyes got round and 
strange. The tableau down there 
froze everything in him.

“ I ’m Hannah Shrider,”  the girl 
said, and waited, almost defiant. 
“Don’t reckon you ever heard of 
me.”

“ Why, yes, we have,”  Judy said, 
and Rossy knew she was hiding 
her amusement.

Hannah Shrider, holding her 
grips in her hands, made a stride 
toward the center of the room. 
She was lost in a thick wool enut 
of homemade stuff, and heavy 
shoes and wool fascinator, of 
home weave. Not’Eng of her 
natural shapeliness was apparent. 
Her face, out of this mass of 
wrappings, seemed sharp-featured 
rather than pretty, as Rossy knew 
it to be. And she was riding on 
her nerve. Her voice was stri
dent, loud, and not the musical 
alto he knew at the all-day sing
ing in the hill church.

“ Yes, sir,” Hannah was saying 
again, “ I said to myself if Rossy 
McAfee had wit enough to come 
to college and git book eddica.tion, 
then so could I, for I got as much 
sense as him any day. I told maw 
that, 1 told my maw that. So here 
I am. If you taken ltossy in and 
bedded and fedded Rim, I allow 
you will me.”

(To Be Continued)

Rhett Butler p l a y e d  Clark Gable and 

Vivien Leigh as Scarlet O ’Hara as they ap

pear in Margaret Mitchell’s f a m o u s  “Gone 

With the Wind.”

The roadshow attraction comes to the East- 

land Lyric for a matinee and night showing
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Underground Water 
Supply Surveyed

AUSTIN, Tex.—  University of 
Texas engineers have completed 
analyses of underground water 
supplies in approximately one- 
third of the State’s counties. Dr. 
K. P. Schoch, director o f the Bu-

1 lieu of Industrial Chemistry, has 
i announced.

V.’ th the triple purpose of dis
covering water supplies suitable 
for industrial use, detecting sourc
es of water contamination and 
checking drought shortage by 
spotting new fresh water taps, 
l Diversity chemists have already 

! compiled reports on 23,000 water 
samples taken from 150 counties 
I)r. Schoch said.

Findings of an NO-county sur

vey— results o f four years’ work—  
hav • been published by WPA, a 
project co-sponsor.

Al-o working with University 
chemists are the United States 
Geological Survey and the State 
Board of Water Engineers.

Rollie Hemsley, Cleveland catch
er who took the cure last winter, 
still holds forth in big style be
hind the plate, proving that there 
can still be punch without the rum.

BASEBALL STAR

RED RYD ER By Fred Harman

HORIZONTAL
1 Pictured 

baseball 
player. ,

0 He is a ------
major league 
player.

13 Dale.
14 Arrow poison.
16 Menthaceous 

plant.
17 Crustaceans.
19 Indian deer.
21 Sick.
22 Small 

sturgeon.
24 Total.
25 Toward.
26 Flurried.
28 Southeast 

(abbr.).
29 Pertaining 

to wings.
30 Stream.
32 Hooked.
33 Semidiam

eters.
34 God of war.
35 Lifetime.
36 Sun god.
38 Noun ending.

39 Credit 
(abbr.).

40 Laughter 
sound.

41 Geode.
44 Comfort.
46 To percolate.
47 Common 

civet.
52 Dinner.
54 English drink.
55 To alleviate.
57 Stir.
58 Before he was 

18 he became
a ------ or
player (pi.).

VERTICAL
2 Molding.
3 Sphere.
4 To move 

swiftly.
5 Ell.
6 Formal

discourse*.
7 Instruments.
8 White oak.
8 Year (abbr.)

10 Paddle.
11 Wild ox.
12 An effort.
15 Consumer.
16 He is a -----

or ball

thrower.
18 Work of 

geniua.
20 His native 

land.
22 Severe 

critics.
23 Row of 

houses.
26 Angry 

dispute.
27 Mechanical 

drawing.
29 Wine vessdt
31 Poem.
37 Deeply.
40 Chiefs. •
42 Back.
43 Gaelic.
45 Marine 

mammaL
46 Street 

(abbr.).
48 Onager.
49 Genus of 

swine.
50 Capuchin 

monkey.
51 Self.
53 Behold.
55 Africa 

(abbr.).
56 Half an «n .

Ntti
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G E N E R A L  OOP, S R — T H E  
ENEM Y HAS LA U N C H ED  

A N O TH ER ATTACK / 
THEY'RE STORMING THE

41
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Society
I\lote$

Martha Dorcaa Clan  
Kaport

The Martha Dorcas Class of the 
First Methodist Church school 
opened the regular Sunday ses
sion with souk service led by Mrs. 
C. W. Young. Mrs. Geo. Lane was 
at the piano. Prayer was brought 
by Mrs. W. H. Mailings.

Mrs. W. O. Tyson presided over 
the short business session which

E * 1  EVERY D AY AT  
EASTLAN D  HOTEL 

Mrs. A. M Stokes 
203 E. Main Street

Weaklv Mealt ............................  30c
Sunday Meals ............................. 35c
Special Rates to Regular Roomers 

and Boarders

Political
Announcements
This newspaper is authorized to 

publish the following announce
ments o f candidates for publii 
offices, subject to the action o f thr 
Democratic primaries:
Fur Cesgress, 17th District!

OTIS (O AT) MILLER 
o f Jones County

THOS L. BLANTON 
SAM RUSSELL 
C. L. (CLYDE) GARRETT 

Re-election.
For Representatiee 107th Distriai

OMAR BURKETT
Far Representatiee 106th District:

P. L. (LEW IS) CROSSLEY 
Far District Clark*

JOHN WHITE
For County Treasurer-

GARLAND BRANTON
For Assoosor-Colkactor:

CLYDE S. KARKALITS 
Far County Clark:

R. V. (RIP) GALLOWAY 
WALTER GRAY

Far Sheriff!
LOSS WOODS
W J. (PETE) PETERS 
WALTER EVANS

For Criminal District Attorney:
2ARL CONNER. JR.

Par County Judge:
W S. ADAMSON 
R. U  RUST

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1:
HENRY V. DAVENPORT 
JOE TOW

For Constable Precinct No. 1:
HUGH CARLTON

prefaced the lesson period taught 
by Mrs. W. P. Leslie.

Present: Mines. Geo. I.ane, C. 
W. Young. J. Dwyer, Guy Quinn, 
R. S. Smith, Leslie, lion Matthews, 
James Matthews, Geo. Hrogdon. 
H. W. Hague. Mildred Yowell, Mac 
O'Neal, Robert Ferrell, A. -X. Ed
mondson, XX O. Tyson.

• S C O

W. M. S. Has Bible Lesson
The Woman's Missionary Soeie 

ty of the First Methodist Church 
held the second in the series ol 
Bible Study Course Monday with 
Mrs. XV. P. Leslie as leader.

Opening with song followed by 
prayer by Mi's. Geo. Hrogdon, the 
lesson period was conducted by 
Mrs. Davenport, who chose as 
her subject, “ Religion in Psalm.” 
Mrs. Flunk Crowell will hav* 
charge of next week's lesson on 
the subject o f "Psalm Teaching on 
Suffering." The session closed 
with prayer by Mrs. Bert Mc- 
Glamery.

Present: Mines. W. P. Leslie, 
W. H. Mullmgs. W. F. Davenport. 
Geo. Hrogdon, Ed Sparr, Maggie 
Dulin, Ina llean, C. XV Young. 
Bert McGlamery, Anna Day, F. L. 
Dragoo, Frank Castleberry, Frank 
Crowell. B. O. Harrell. Hilly XX al
ters, E. Willman, Veon Howard.• • • •
Left For Chicago

Mrs, Marie Gustafson, her 
daughter, El Marie, and Miss Joy 
Blackwell left early this week for 

Chicago. 111., to sjiend the sum
mer. .

a • e •
Bible CU*i Report

The Ladies Bible Class o f the I 
Church o f Christ met in regular j 
se-sion Monday with the le?-on. 
“ Review of New Testament" j 
brought by Mrs. Loretta Herring | 

The period opened w ith song j 
service followed with prayer by j 
Mrs. Hurl kellett.

Present: Mines. Cecil Hibbert.
Geo. R. Pate. 1. L. Stambough. | 
Jack Lusk. R. L. Rust, Burl Kel- J 
lett, R. I- Crossley, Henry Callo
way, Norris Shirrev, Guy Sherrill. 
R. L. Rowe, J. A. Brown. J. A l 
Golde, Harry Wood, Lydai Young |
and O. H. Hannah.

• • • •

Eastland Personals
Miss lla May Coleman. Maxine | 

Colemarl and Terrell Coleman left 
Saturday for Detroit, Mich., and 
from there to New York, and 
bock through Washington. D. C.

Wedding Takes Place at Home

rs. John Kalpl 
n, whose mar 
ime ol' her pai 
Burbank, Cal

ffin. Jr . the former Mis? Monnie Jane Whitting- 
took place Monday afternoon. June 3rd, at the 
V. . d Mi- Samuel Butler. The couple will live

Miss Louise Kirkland assisted in 
the dining room.

The couple left immediately aft
er the reception lor Oakland, 
California, the home of Mr. Grif
fin’s parents. After the trip they 
will make their home in Burbank. 
California, where Mr. Griffin will 
\vo>k in the Research Department 
o f the Lockheed Aircraft corpora
tion. >

Mrs. Griffin is a graduate of 
■v.stland High School, a student of 
Texas Stale College for Women at 
Denton, aiM a graduute of the 
University of Texas. She is a 
member of ZeUi Tau Alpha 
Sorority. Since her graduation she 
lias been teaching in the Austin 
Public School S) stein. •

Mr. Griffin is a graduate o f the 
University of California. For the 
past year he* ha? been teaching in 
tl.e Engineering Department o i 
the University o f Texas.

Out o f town guests were Sam
uel Butler, Jr., Port Arthur; Mr. 
and Mr*. Hamilton E. McRae, 
Midland; Mrs. Ross Connellee 
Graves, Dallas; Dr. and Mrs. Rich
ardson, Sweetwater; Mr. and Mis. 
Robert Hall, Dallas; Miss Louise 
Kirkland, Austin; Mrs. R. L. Mc
Kinney, Denison; Mr. and Mrs. M 
H. Hagaman, Ranger; Mr. and 
Mr.?. Leslie Hngamun, Hanger; Mr. 
and Mrs. Eddu Horrigan, Ranger; 
and Mr. R. B. Bacon o f Nebraska.
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Loans On Yoi 
Life Insurance

AT NEW LOWER RATE
Are you paying 6% on y„ 
life insurance loan, or <lo 
want a new loan REDUCE. 
INTEREST 2%  to 4 «, " r b.„
on amount of loan.
NO HIDDEN CHARGES! 
Existing loans refinancM 
and n e w  loans rn«J  
against the loan vainest 
life insurance policies. W 
attend to all details pr 
vately.

Consult us or write fo» 
full particulars.

Freyschlag
INSURANCE AGENCY

Sunday Roast In ■ 
Boxes Like Mail 

Is Really Handy

I M S u C A N C E  
R E C O R D S

S H O W  A  R E D U C T I O N
OF= T 7 -//S £ £  TO
& O C//V& S  IPs! T H E  
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Miss a corsage o'

tier,
n.

inh

M A Y O R S D E C L A R E  H O LID A Y 
By Uat.eU Prraa

LIBBY, Mont.— They take their 
fishing serious.ly in thesi* parts. 
So seriously that mayors o f Troy, 
Eureka and Libby declared a holi
day for the opening of the angling 
season. |

Monnieiai.d hag. She won 
md ami Finch rosebuds.

daughter o f M n. Samuel Th: bride’s mother wore an 
Eu'tlnnd. and the late Dr. aqua blue dress and a corsage of 

Whittington, to Mr. John pink rosebuds.
Griffin, Jr., Oakland, Cal- Mr. R. B. Bacon, Austin, at- 

vnia. tm k place at the bride s tended Mr. Griffin a.? best man. 
me in Ea-tland. A reception was held after the
Hev rer.*l 1” lip W. Wulk* i . pas- ceremony. The bride's table was

covered with an antique Quaker 
lace, raw silk and linen cloth. ,A 
cornucopia crystal vase and re
flector flanked on either side by 
crystal candle holders centered 
the table. Lilies o f the \ailey were 
used on the tabic, which also held 
u three tiered wedding cake and a 
punch bowl. Large vases with 
white gladiclas decorated the re
ception rooms.

Mrs. Rosa Connellee Graves, 
Mrs. M. H. Haganian, Mrs. Eddie 
Horngan. Mrs. Hamilton E. Mc
Rae and Mrs. Earle Throne pre
sided at tho table, with Mrs. O. F. 
Chastain at the guests book. Mrs. 
J. K. Richardson, Mrs. Robert 
Hull. Mrs. P.. L. McKinney and

to r o f the Methodist Chui ch, per-
f  Qirmed the ce remon y in the pres-

ice of the family 14,1(1 college
fr ier.tSi o f the bride la. fore an im*
i» ovised altar of fe•hi and calia
inies. Tall cath edral candle-.? on the
mantle formed[ a badkgroimil.

.•larene Johitson ph«yed through-
1 Oljt the ceronnony.

The bride wa? griven in mar*
■ riage t;y Mr. 1Butler. Snt’• wore a
| thirec button. navy Ldue 1file suit
i 'Vith a white felt tricorn luit and

utrhing acre•ssorie?. it*-r onl.v
1 flovi*prs was (1 large whiti* orchid,

Miss H* len Bui.er was her ds
u:r's only attendant. Her dress

a? a navy hiue and yelk»\v ereix

1” ion suit, wi th m;itching shoes
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Shows

ANSWER: (A ) In the brainAUSTIN, Tex.— Sunday beef
roast will be picked up by Texans | netting the right and left parts of the cerebellum 
in “ locker-storage plants”  one of t « tube leading from the ear to the pharynx,
thgse days just as handily as they j 
now get mail from a post office, a,

a band of nerve matter con- 
1, Uj In the ear

be-Universitv o f Texas engineer 
lieves.

W. R. Woolrich, University 
gineering dean, has published in a ' storage 
recent issue o f the University's 1 j tore# 
engineering journal, a complete f attories 
discussion of the profits and pit- 
falls of locker storage.

A typical 300-locker refrigera
tion plant costs about $10,500 and 
rents between $10 and $15 a year 
per locker, which includes cost o f 
operation.

Average locker users can store 
400 or 500 pounds of food at an 
estimated saving on family food 
budget or one hundred dollars a iiserved."
year.

You may make economical pur
chases on large amounts o f perish
able foods and have in and out of 
season at a centrally located froz
en food depot.

Storage plants may be operated I p *  A  C  C  | C  I  C  H  
in connection with food processing L  La J \  J  1 L  1 L  La  
plants, ice plants, creameries, cold i --------------- —  --- ---------------  ' -

warehouses, grocery I Help-Your-Self Laundry. Do bun- 
stores, skating rinks, or cheese d],,s alfo fjn,.hing.— Lofton Laun

dry. Mrs. Phillips, Manager.
There are probably two hun- RIVERSIDE TIRES for passeng-

dred locations in the Southern and , er ,.an. and trucklIi ca»y payment 
Southwestern states where locker-j plan CalI 0!,k for Mr. Hipp.
storage would be a good invest- — ---- - — —— — - ■ — —■ —
ment and render a fair income fo r ! AUTO LOANS-—New and Used 
an engineer with business ability," Cars. Six per cent loans on 12 to 
Dean Woolrich said, "and each j 24-month new car loans. HOLC 
plant would be a factor in improv- homes for sale. General insurance, 
ing the economy o f the area it Donald Kinnaird, 207 Exchange

Building.

From Belgrade and Buenos 1"OR RENT: burnished apartmen*, 
Aires come reports of student , **10 T. Main St. 
riots against one belligerent or an- Cn„ c)aritu, for ~'ak at reason- 
other. Anything will do. it seems. ,ri„ . .  „  oxl.e||ont condition.
to keep the mind o ff 
final exam time.

studies at
C-ne 
able price; in 
— Phone 714, Ear-talnd.

Matinee
Night .
Reserved Seats On Sa| 

At the Lyric

T uesday
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YES SIR!
THE BEST SALESMAN ON THE JOE 

EVERY DAY FOR THE BUSINESS 

INTERESTS OF

E A S T L A N D
:s  THE

E A S T L A N D
TELEGRAM

reading the advertising and keeping up with 
the weekly bargains, many dollars are SAVED 
by the consumers of this entire community!

THE EASTLAND TELEGRAM IS—
• First in International New?
• First in National News
• First in Local New
• First in Popular Comics

• And Should be First in the Hearts of Our Home 
People . . . Because It’s Your Own Home Paper.

Calling? All 
SUNDAY DRIVERS!

You won’t ever see a roadside sign that says 
Holidays A h ead . . .  But the fact remains that the 
great Outdoor Season is already under way and 
here for a long stay.

And that means new play clothes for all the 
family— new hats and handbags— new swim 
suits and tennis rackets and sun-tan oil— new  
gadgets for the car— new everything for a new 
life-under-the-sun.

“But what will we use for money?” . .  . Well, 
here’s a good tip on that point. Use the same old 
money— but S -T -R -E -T -C -H  it! Watch the ad
vertisements in this paper for chances to buy 
more for less! Y ou ’ll find good values offered ev
ery time, things you especially want at prices 
that are reasonable and fair.

It’s a good habit— shopping by newspaper be
fore you shop at the store. Saves you real money! 
Brings you more things you need and want! 
Helps you live life a little more richly!

Uc

'  SUBSCRIBE TO THE TELEGRAM-1 Oc A WEEK


